Kohler Elementary School School Supply List 2019/2020

Four Year-Old Kindergarten
(Please label all items/packages)
1- Backpack large enough for an average folder (No Wheels)
1- Crayola Twistable Crayons (24 ct)
1- Child safety scissors
1- Plastic 2 pocket folders with prongs
1- 200 ct. box of tissues
3- large glue sticks (Elmers)
2- Crayola Classic Colors Washable Markers Pack
1- Pencil box (No Bags, to fit crayons, glue stick and scissors)
1- Spiral Notebook
Last names beginning with A-L Lysol Wipes
Last names beginning with M-Z Zip lock baggies (storage size)
1- Change of clothing (pants, shirt, underwear & socks in Ziploc baggie labeled with child’s name)

Donations appreciated for Classroom Centers: googly eyes, buttons, play dough, hand sanitizer, markers, baby wipes and etc...

4K Phy. Ed.: 1 pair gym shoes to be left at school velcro or elastic closures (no ties)

Five Year-Old Kindergarten
Please label these items
Large backpack (No Wheels)
(1) 5” scissors
(3) Crayons (24 ct)
(6) Wide ruled spiral single subject notebooks
(2) Crayola Classic washable color markers
(1) Plastic 2 pocket folders
(1) Tri-fold mat - labeled with name (Blue & Red - size about 45” x 18”)
(1) 1” 3-ringed binder
(1) set headphones (no earbuds) (labeled with name in a Ziploc bag)
(1) Change of clothing (pants, shirt, underwear & socks in Ziploc baggie labeled with child’s name)

Below are shared items. You do not need to label them with your child’s name:
(6) pencils - sharpened (#2 Ticonderoga)
(4) large washable glue sticks (.77 oz)
(2) 200 ct. box of tissues
(1) 4-pack of fine tip dry erase markers
(1) container of Clorox or Lysol wipes

**No pencil boxes or bags required**

5K Donations appreciated for Classroom Art Center: markers, crayons, glue sticks, construction paper (various colors), copier paper (for free-draw), foam stickers, ziploc bags (gallon, quart or sandwich)

5K Art room: (Please pack these in a zipper bag labeled ART) Crayola 12 ct. washable Fine Tip Markers, 2 permanent fine tip black sharpie markers

5K Phy. Ed: 1 pair of gym shoes to be left at school (No Ties-- Velcro or elastic-straps types only)
**GRADE 1**

Backpack
1 (3-ring, 1 Inch) **View Binder** (can slide a paper in the cover)
1 (3-ring, ½ inch) **View Binder** (can slide a paper in the cover)
2 large **Cloth** zipper pencil cases, (labeled and large enough to hold crayons in one and markers in the other)
1 set headphones (no earbuds) (labeled with name in a Ziplock bag)
3 boxes crayons (24 ct.)
1 plastic pocket folder
2 boxes **thick** Crayola Markers- classic colors
2 boxes **thin** Crayola Markers-classic colors
5” pointed Fiskar scissors
4 spiral notebooks with wide-lined spaces

**Below are shared items. You do not need to label them with your child’s name:**
2 -12 ct. #2 Ticonderoga pencils **NO DECORATIVE PENCILS**
1 yellow highlighter
2 large pink erasers
6 large glue sticks (approx. 1 oz)
1 - 4 pk. dry erase markers (chisel tip)
2 - 200 ct box of tissues
1 container of Clorox or Lysol wipes
1 box Latex free band aids

**Art room: (Please pack these in a zipper bag labeled ART)** Crayola Bright Markers, 12 or 24 ct Portfolio Series (or any brand) **Oil Pastels**, 1 single subject notebook for sketching

**Phy. Ed.:** 1 pair of gym shoes to be left at school- **Velcro if your child cannot tie shoes**

**GRADE 2**

Backpack
5 plain pocket folders (yellow, red, purple, green, choice)
1 plastic pocket folder w/3 ring prongs (no View Binders)
1 clear plastic zipper pencil case with 3 ring binder holes (to go into plastic folder)
3 soft zipper pencil cases (for desk) (large cases recommended)
3 spiral notebooks - wide ruled (green, purple, and one choice) with Art = 4 total
**(See note from Art room for additional supplies)**
2 book covers- 1 large and 1 extra large

**Pencils are shared items. You do not need to label them with your child’s name:**
2 -12 ct. #2 Ticonderoga pencils **NO DECORATIVE PENCILS**
2 large pink erasers
10 ct. classic thinline markers
1 dry erase marker (black or blue chisel tip)
2 highlighters
2 - 24 ct. crayons
24-36 pk. ’Twistables’ colored pencils
12” clear ruler w/ centimeters & inches
6 lg. glue sticks (.77 oz.)
5" pointed scissors
1 set of headphones/earbuds
2 bx. 200 ct. Kleenex/1 bx. Latex free bandaids
1 or 2 container(s) of Clorox or Lysol wipes
**It may be a good idea to purchase a second set of crayons, markers, colored pencils, glue sticks to replace at semester- We tend to go through these quickly.

Art Room: (Please pack these in a zipper bag labeled ART) Crayola Bold Markers, Crayola Classic Colored Markers, 2 black fine tip sharpie markers and a single subject notebook for sketching

Phy. Ed.: 1 pair of gym shoes to be left at school - please make sure child can tie them on own!

GRADE 3
Backpack
Headphones or earbuds - in a labeled plastic zipper bag
3 plain 2-pocket folders (red, purple, green)
1 blue plastic pocket folder w/3 ring prongs
4 spiral notebooks wide-ruled (green, red, purple, and choice)
1 ½ in. binder with view pocket
1 pack 100 count loose leaf paper with reinforced holes
1 container disinfectant wipes
1 soft zipper pencil case
1 clear, plastic zipper pencil case - w/3 ring binder holes
10 ct classic thick markers
10 ct. classic thin line markers
24 ct crayons
12 pk. colored pencils (sharpened)
2 large pink erasers
12” ruler w/centimeters & inches
1 pointed scissors
12 pencil top erasers
4 pens (2 red and 2 blue)
2 highlighters
2 - lg. glue sticks
2- 12 ct. #2 Ticonderoga pencils (sharpened)
4 dry erase markers
3 bx. 200 ct. Kleenex

Art Room: (Please pack these in a zipper bag labeled ART) 2 fine tip black sharpies, 1 pointed scissors, 12 Ticonderoga pencils, 1 (any color) plastic folder with pockets *add white paper to folder for drawing

Phy. Ed.: 1 pair of gym shoes to be left at school

Grade 4
1 set of headphones/earbuds in labeled plastic zipper bag
1 1" 3 ring binder with front view - NO ZIPPERS
5 two pocket folders (red, yellow, blue, green, purple)
2 spiral notebooks wide-ruled (green and choice)
4 composition notebooks – wide ruled (red, black, blue, choice)
7" pointed scissors
12” Clear Ruler (inches with 1/8” increments and metric)  
4 pens (2 blue & 2 red)  
2 yellow highlighters  
1 24ct sharpened colored pencils  
1 10ct markers  
1 soft zipper pencil case  
2 large pink erasers  
12 pencil top erasers  
2 Large Glue Sticks  
1 bottle liquid glue  

**Below are shared items. You do not need to label them with your child’s name:**  
4 12ct boxes of Pencils - Must be Dixon Ticonderoga  
2 packages 100 count wide ruled loose leaf paper  
2 fine tip black sharpies  
4 Expo markers, any color - 2 thin and 2 thick  
2 boxes 200 ct facial tissue  
1 box latex-free band-aides  
1 canister disinfectant wipes  

*Art Room (Please pack these in a zipper bag labeled ART):*  
2 fine tip black sharpies, 2 large pink erasers, (1) 24ct colored pencils for art room, 1 (any color) plastic folder with pockets *add white paper to folder for drawing*  

*Phy. Ed.:* 1 pair of gym shoes to be left at school  

**Grade 5**  
ruler (metric & inches)  
2 red pens  
1 assignment notebook (purchase at registration)  
7 plastic folders NO METAL PRONGS! (1 each: black, red, orange, green, yellow, blue, 1 any color)  
1 pkg wide ruled 3/8” lined loose leaf paper (not thin-lined please)  
1 large (200 ct) box facial tissues  
1 glue stick for classroom use  
1 pkg of 24 count colored pencils for classroom use  
1 large eraser  
1 scissors  
#2 pencils sharpened Ticonderoga--24 (mechanical pencils are fine too)  
1 pencil bag with zipper  
4 spiral notebooks  
1 yellow highlighter  
3 inch zippered binder organizer with 3 large rings inside (to put our folders)  
***The larger 3 inch binder is better! And it must have a zipper to close it!***  
1 Texas Instruments Calculator TI-34 MultiView  
1 set Headphones or earbuds  
2 (4 packs) of fine point EXPO markers (black or multi color pack) for Science  

**No Crayons or Pencil Boxes please**  
-Art Room: (Please pack these in a zipper bag labeled ART) 12 Ticonderoga pencils, 2 fine tip black sharpies, Crayola Tropical Markers (Bold or Bright if Tropical are unavailable), 1 (any color) plastic folder with pockets *add white paper to folder for drawing*